Introduction
Air quality is an important consideration not only for the outdoor environment, but also for the indoor environment.
Most people spend a majority of their lives indoors and the air that they breathe is important to their physical and emotional well being. Pollution at even a small level can result in eye, throat, and lung irritation in addition to causing chronic headaches, nausea, and fatigue. As the trend in modern building design continues toward more energy efficient buildings with minimal air exchange with the outdoors, the similarities between them and spacecraft cabins have become more striking.
A spacecraft cabin, which has been recognized as the ultimate in tight building design, requires special attention to air quality since any effects pollutants may have on a crewmember can potentially place a mission or fellow crewmembers at risk. _ Characteristics of a spacecraft which contribute to the tight building analogy by exacerbating the problem of trace atmospheric contamination are the small amount of leakage from and
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Institute of Aeronautics and Astronautics atmosphere makeup to the cabin, the small volume combined with a relatively large number of people, and the multitude of materials of construction used. Since the spacecraft must utilize lightweight components, a high percentage of nonmetallic materials are used.
While these materials provide economically viable design solutions, they present the unique problem of increased trace contaminant generation from offgassing.
Combined with the small volume and large crew-tovolume ratios, a very small amount of contamination can cause problems which may threaten the physical and emotional well being of the crewmembers.
Since it is not practical to provide large amounts of makeup atmosphere, much of the atmosphere if circulated through an atmospheric revitalization system (ARS), which is part of the environmental control and life support system (ECLSS) of the spacecraft, to provide active control of trace chemical contaminants and carbon dioxide. In order to minimize the weight, power, and volume resources required by the ARS, a passive control approach employing strict material selection and control guidelines is used to achieve the most effective system from both the performance and life cycle economics standpoint.
Standard building construction has many similarities to spacecraft cabins. Figure I illustrates the detail of the process for limiting and controlling trace chemical contaminants onboard spacecraft. Is
The process illustrated by Figure 1 to produce a final product economically, the pressure to have a product which is economical to operate is high.
Reduced utility costs are a primary driver in the life cycle economics of the structure regardless of its use. If a building is difficult to heat and cool, chances are no one will wish to purchase it. Not only does this trend toward energy efficiency lead to reduced leakage from a structure but also an increased use of insulating materials which can produce contamination.
Also, lower ventilation rates have lead to exposure from contaminants, such as radon, from natural sources. The data in MAPTIS may be accessed remotely and offgassing characteristics of building materials obtained. From the MAPTIS data, contaminant generation rates which may be used for designing active control systems may be estimated for the building. These generation rates can be used as input data for the TCCS-CP.
Although many of the fine details for material selection and control tbr a spacecraft may not apply to an office building, the overall approach can provide a designer with the necessary data to minimize the risk that the finished structure will develop SBS. Arrangements for accessing the MAPTIS database system can be made by contacting NASA field center technology utilization organizations.
Active Control
Active contamination control in office and residential buildings has mainly been limited to remediation rather than prevention and the addition of equipment for continuous active removal. While prevention through materials selection and active removal devices may add some cost to the overall construction process, it can eliminate the costs associated with the medical and productivity issues inherent in SBS.
Through first implementing a passive control approach, the data necessary to adequately design the active control system are obtained.
Optimization and verification of the active control approach can be accomplished by employing the TCCS-CP. As summarized earlier, technologies such as charcoal adsorption, high and low temperature catalytic oxidation, and absorption in water during dehumidifying processes can be studied using the
TCCS-CP.
This flexible program can be used to assist in studies to determine regulation compliance and the economics of active contamination control concepts. systems. This is in spite of the very small volume-tocrew ratios experienced onboard spacecraft. Both spacecraft and buildings must be economical to maintain and provide the occupants with a healthy environment in which to live. By adopting some of the approach and evaluation tools used for spacecraft design and verification, building construction can go a long way toward preventing SBS rather than having to employ expensive remediation techniques after the problem has already occurred. This application of systems and tools for space travel can effectively enhance our terrestrial environment.
